
Bike ride
to benefit

handicapped

The annual bike ride for Easter Seals, sponsored by Arnold
Air Society and Angel Flight, will be at 1:30 p.m. Sunday.

According to Pam Johnson, Angel Flight officer, the

purpose of the ride is to idise. funds foi the Lancaster County
Easter Seal Society, for hearing therapy ami day camp
experience for handicapped children.

The cyclists will travel from the Nebraska Union to
Greenwood and back, a distance of about 40 miles.

All interested persons should obtain a sponsor sheet,
available at Militarv & Naval Science 209, most campus dorms
and Greek houses and at Lincoln's high schools.
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fJuv the right backpack
He your own publisher
(iet a noted psychic's newsletter
Make your own yogurt
Huiltl an atomic bomb
(iet into hot air ballooning
Huihl your own music synthesizer
Start a farm
Huilcl a low-co- st home

and discover thousands of other
ways and means in this
cornucopia of know ledge
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This fine single lens reflex 35mm
camera features a center-weighted- ,

through-the-len- s CdS metering
system for super accurate expo-

sure control. Comes with high

quality Canon f1.8 50mm lens.

Microprism focusing assures
needle sharp pictures. Shutter: 1

sec. to 1500, plus bulb. A wide
ranee of lenses and other acces

Gazette distribution
OKd for schools

A staff member of the Lincoln Gazette newspaper
termed U.S. District Court Judge Warren K. Urbom's

decision permitting distribution of the publication at

Lincoln public schools a "victory."
The Nebraska Civil Liberties Union filed suit in March

claiming the school board's prohibition against distribution

of the newspaper violated the First and 14th Amendments

to the U.S. Constitution.
Urbom's decision gave school officials 30 days to

establish regulations on time, place and distribution manner

for the Gazette.
The court order still would give the schools the power to

prohibit distribution inside school buildings, however.
"We never were asking for the right to go into the school

buildings and pass papers out," Tom Headley, a Gazette
staff member said.

Urbom disagreed with school offic al's arguments that
they could prohibit distribution because the Gazette
violated school policies - against commercialism and
solicitation of funds.

That policy, Urbom said, does not seem to be enforced
fairly. He said a "cursory examination" of high school

newspapers show they contain much more commercial
advertising than the Gazette.

Urbom also noted that school officials permit the
solicitation of funds by the Community Chest, March of

Dimes, and the Junior Red Cross.
If the schools could justify banning the Gazette, Urbom

said there must be proof such a ban is necessary to avoid
interference with school work or discipline.

Headley said he thought the real reason school officials
banned the publication was because of the "editorial
stance" of the newspaper.

A spokesman for the Lincoln Public Schools said neither
the board of education or superintendent were prepared to
comment on Urljom's decision.
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LASHBULBSFORGE

A whole new way to take tlaUi pictures .i HONLYWELL

STROBONAR 100 I.U-- f tronit M.v,h unit, think ot it as aHONEYWELL

AUT0STR0BONAR
360

flash-bul- b you can use over .vul i,m f

Easy to operate
Economical about K r 1rr--, -
per flash I ...... m is m

r, j( Mmm IPowered by two 'cpl.i
able AA batteries
(not included)

th f: i i i; iCuide number 2" w

PITH.j. I j
ASA 25 film

Locking Hot Shoe

Now you can forget ever
buvinii expensive flashhull

again . . . Strobonar lOD witl
12" Shutter Cord 0

Rfl. '34.85
SAVE '17 S1 951'. '1
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There's
a lot

to know
about

having fun.
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Glass Menagerie
12th & Q

A po(
ket-sie- d automatic

with speeds to 1 70,000th
second. Unique Rapid Charge
delivers as many as 12 flashes
with just 10 minutes charge!
Recycle time less than
C sec onds . . . complete with
Variable Range for positive
control of depth-of-field- .

ITS POWERFUL... IT'S
COMPACT... IT'S FAST!

Regularly '99.95
SAVE $40

"if it's
photographic,
, . we've got it"Mnc.

$g95 1434 "O" Street
Phone 477-950- 3
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